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W. Tlltoc , Mnnacr and Lcsco. ; j

_
_ __ u . _ L _ _ _ ,

IISCIIl) ( J" IOX., -, The Infant chll ofMr. and Mr. W. A.
: died yestr1ay .

Orand hotel , Council Dlur . Newsy ftir-

nlthed.
.

. Renpelcl Oct. 1. . F'. Clark. prop
Thomas nnil,} Sarah E. I3ocler both o-

rLteotn ,
Uuls

. . nl} each aged 2G , took out a
4. Icll'e to wed yesterda

The Mutual 1'rotectlofllt8 will li l} tll2lr
annual reunion at tunide' Grove ,

.
mile

from Creceit Seltomber H.
. Ir. J. M. l3artoW , accompanied by a tiew-

ulform , has ole to as surgeon
for the Dolge Ight .

S. U. Uncrwood} of 1'Zg CreIt township
ant Mike Flarnmaflt ot lunlnln ler IR!evening for MarIiaIltown.
the Soldlcu' home and th n take In the Ielo}

cratle state conventIon.
Wabash Charlie of HeLen , Mau , . will re-

late IncIdents of hlH ilfe during the late war
arul of his ltf! before anll after conversion

I at Salvation Army halt , 309 Broadway , to-

night
-

' . ,
. Fver'hoy welcome.-

An

.
' old named chell , who lives at

the corlcr
sol1er

Vile and Second trcet .
claims lie wu robbed of $30 pension mOle

'

which he had put In a. purse all kc'pt In the
lioUo. lie Liames I womal who occupied a-

part ot the house but left a few days ago.

Mrs. Albert S. Luring. who haM been under-
goIng treatment In Sioux City for consump-

ton , has been glvel up by the physician anl
been taken back to her former home

Illinois to , pon4 the rest of her short life

She hn been marrIed less than three month-
Bnd

!
been ill for more than five.

A dirt hauler whoe name was not learned
ran Into a wagon driven by a son of J.

.

.

I. _ Grson yesterday, at the corner of avenue land Eighth Itreet. Both teams were going
a lively rate , the dirt hauler found him-
elf Inahlo to stop Time boy stopped Imie

horse just at the wrong ( line and the dirt
wamon wrecled time lighter vehIcle.

w? . H. Confar r of lancock , who Is at tlC
. head of the Areca Orml post , was

the city YC5te1ay. and called 'Upon Jo-epl
Porter , an old soldier who has been
St. Bernarel's hospital for some time iast.-

Ho
) .

I blind . and has been becoming d1satiefi-

CLI
-

lately. It Is probahle he will be taken
to the Soldlers home at Marelmailtown. lie
states that the land along time 'ilotna , aE
through ! cast enl of the county , was
drenched by Sunday's rain.---

. t vacant lots to trade for dwelling
: hOlse

Cear lot with small encumberancs to be' assumed by purchaser. Good farm loam
wanted. Money ready when papers are corn-
pleted and title approved Lougee & Towle.

2.50 to Kansas City and return via the. flurlington route. Saturday , August 10th.
Train wi leave MaIn Street depot , Council
Bluffs , 10:45: p. m. ; back Monday morning
In time for breakfast. Tickets and in-

.formation
.

at r17 llnoadway.,

. M. fl1tOW'N TIcket Agent

'Vh'lcr'l lCitj Teiiipei'nitce hoer
All flight.

MONROE Neb. . July 25.Wheeler &

lleneld , Counci mufs : Gentemen-Inclosedfullplease my frst
. ' Wheeler's ICing Temperance Bee bought

., ot you. Your goods are excellent and your
prices right 10UHT A. VH" { ' "

!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Drumgst.

l'I ISONA I. 1.IAHIAIIS. .

Deputy UnIted States Marshal Wray of

Olumwa was In the city yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. D. J. Gates and daughter have gone
to Denver , Colo. . on a health seeking trip.

Bert Arthur ot New York City Is a guest
ot hIs parents , Mr. and Mrs. J. hi. Arthur.

!llrlr ilazen leaves today for Marshall-_

town to attend time democratic state conven-

tion.Mr.
. and Mrs. Charles 1. Crowner of L'i. Grange , 0. . are In the city. guests of theIr

daughter , Mre. J. Bimewell.

Palmer Trlmhle , wife and daughter of Keo-

kuk.
.

. Ia.. visited over Sunday with R. D.
Leeb and family on PanIc avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Ihalnbnidgo leave this
ovoiming for a two weeks' visit to Madison ,

'Vis. , the ail home ot Mr. Ilainbnidge.
S. B. Wadsworth Is booked for an address

at the HarrIson county Grand Army encamp-
ment

-
to be held at MissourI Valley this

ma ntb.
Thomas R. J. Cancy , John II-

.Mithem
.

and 1. F' . Hendricks lef evening
for Marelmalltown to attend state demo-

cratic
-

conventIon.
Miss Esther Weaver all Miss Nellie Lee

ot Des Moines , Ia. were among time excursion-
Ists

-

Sutlay and made a short visit with H.

I.Leech and family on Park avenue.-
C.

.

. K. liesso of New York City , for ninny
years n resIdent of Council flhmiifs , Is makIng

'_ a short visit to this city. When here he
was asscclated with the firm ol Dnrluun ,

- Tuleys & Co. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The lardman pIano ,wears like Iron.

The Genuine Round Oak Furnace Is the
. same success thtt the Genuine Round Oak

hester Is. Alr-tht. gas.tght , burs any
kind ot fuel any other
furnace made. Lowest prices. Cole & Cole. U Main St. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Yes , the Eagle laundry( Is "that good
laundry , " and Is located It 724 Broadway.
If In doubt about this try It and be convinced.
Don't forget name and number. Tel 157.

1)OlGS OL' '1'1Ih SUXU.Y s'ronM.
Mrs. " '. H. Cunfstrrof hlziiieoek Nier-. .a&I'i )' 1'11" " IIJlr )' .

Reports received from te country dis-

tricts
-

show that Sunday's storm was at-

tended
-

with some rather vigorous wind and
electrical effects. W. H. Confurr , who lives
smear hancock was In the city yesterday and
stated that his wife narrowly escaped being
struck by lightning. She was standing at

'. the front door of their residence. when there
was n blinding flash , followed by n tremen-
dous

-
reportlr. . Coutarr looked around and

lhis to the ground. She soon
revived , but while she was telling hIm how
It happened she fell over again In a dead
taint. Twenty feet away tram where she

e,) stood at the tme of the flash was found
. , ,

, the dead body' a chicken which she had
f noticed only a tow mInutes before , alive and

upporlnty enjoying good healh.
. . Lentlor. the County

Board of SUllervlsors tram Pleasant town.
ship. three mies south ot Shelby , also had
R story to ' . hurricane came along and
lifted aha 'tack bodily tram time ground ,

rapping It In a negligo attitude bottom side. up , with scarcely a straw disturbed.

. 1J1" ('lON 10UT )
11nc.1 1tste .

To not Spm'.ngs! , . . . sale July 19. Aug.
ut 2 and 23 , one frt class taro for round

' I' trip.
Triennial conclave Templar , l3os.

ton , Mass. Sale 24.
American l'harnvceuticai association , Den.

vel' . Colo. Eale August 11 and 12.
National Keeley league , liar.-

rleburg
.

. In Sile 16 to 22.
In additon I have on sale Suthmner Tourist. & points In the United States

IUI' Canada.
Call and get copy of map and illustrated

write up of the great Yellowstone National
park O. M. nROWN. Ticket Agent.

1111' Irll IhIteII'FM' CII"'ltu" .

The Council Bluffs butchers who attended
the state convention at Cedar Rapids re-
turned home yesterday. The Council Bluffs
delegation seems to have cut quite a swath ,

judging from liractlcal resuls. W. C. ICeeline
bagged the presidency state assocI-
atlon. and he . with Charles liuher and
Charles Nicholson was chosen to represent
the state In time national convention to be-

held next month In Buralo , N. Y.

Roil Ci.dur I clc" Posts.-
c

.
c " Twelve car loads standard red cedar fence

po t. . i0c each , by the car load.
A. OVERTON.

L The ga company's spec'al prices for sery-

.

leo pipes will be continued through July .

The only piano worth having the llardrnan

Read Davis ad. DavIs sells hammocks
cheap. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

For rent suIte of rooms for gentleman and. at First venue; 70

A 1"I'ilt 'i'lII ,} ltlt3iCsti. CU II'-

II'
: ' .

, ' " lolL Ilh."h (' ii Il."llt"l Iii
Ih ,' C"IIIl'h"'h 1'1"11.

The regular mectn" of the city counci
was held last Mayor Cleaver
Councilmen IreIclt , llronn , Orahl , Green-
shields , Hshton , Simubert and Spetman being
pre ont-

.Brewlck
.

created B miniature sensaton by
introducing reeolutlon citing that the
Oumaha Bridge and Terminal Railway company
had tuled to Ike up to the two ordinances
Passed HOle time ago providing for time ex-
i'emmditur of $;& ,000 and granting a right of
way along Union avenue , all Insructng the
city clerk! to imotify the company thlt
the conditions of the ordlnRnce were complied
wiLls within sixty days its rights would be
declared forfeited.

haid that the council had al-
redy extonlel, the company's tme uutlnext Jaimuary :111 It would be a
faith to pass such a resoluton Imow City
Clerk Phillips , h time

company reprcmentnttves hall though
the extension of the ordinance would be sat.-

ISfactory.
.

. they immiti filed n written ac-
ceptance

.
. as time law provliled , llrewick

thought time company had neglected purposely
to accept time ordinance on account of some
condition that was not acceptable to them
Mayor Cleaver all Councilmen Gralmi , Spet-
man and Greensisields favored notifying time
company to nccciit the ordinance before doing
anything rash but time clerk again objected ,

oil time ground that ho would not have time

lelal rllht to tIle th. nrPotarime ,nnw thAt
time thirty days

-

had
-

oj.en timan; "
elapsed.: The

Inter was fimmally , Brewick and
Irown voting against time postponement and
In meantime another conference between
time counci and time representatIves of the

i likely to take place.
The resignaton of Rev. E. J. Babcock as

trustee Plblc library was accepttl,
and Mayor appointment of Mrs. M.
1. Davenport to fill time vacancy was con-
finned.

.
. A vote of tiianks was tendred Mr.

Babcock for his services
Time report of the coninmittee of the whole

that tIme street line of !'Ifeenth avenue be
allowed to remain .as concurred
In.

Time light committee reported that after con-
suiting with Manager Wright of the electrIc
light company It saw no reason for changing
its previous report , In which It knocked off a
chunk ot time company's bill , and time report-
was concurred In.

At time suggestion of time judiciary commit-
tee

-
time auditor was authorized to check up

and pay time costs In the case of Kost againstt-
ime city.

Time farm property of H. Kingston was ex-

empted
-

from city taxes.
An adverse report to time petItIon of George

Geisler for damages for Injuries sustained tn
a fall emi the sidewalk was concurred In.

Time JudIciary committee was given further
time to consider the claim of George McJn-
tyre'mm daughter for damages for a fall on
time sllewal( .

F. ' request for exemption tram
city tax was granted.-

At
.

time suggestion of the fire committee the
request of City Eectrician James O. Bradley
for time a lineman was
grnted . F. G. hitchcock was appointed at-
a salary of f65 a month , hal to be paid from
the fire department fund time other half
from time imhice fund and time lneman tQ be
under time supervision of time fre when
not acting as lineman.

A tenderly worded letter ot tlmanks to the
city counci of St. Joseph , stating that time

to that place and partcularly'
the visit to time sewer , would long
bered mis time brightest spot In their olclal
lIfe , was unanimously adopted.

Time clerk was 'Instructel to advertise for
bids for grading portons of Fifteenth and
Nineteenth avenles , for building a
sewer' on Avenue F.

The clerk reported that lie limed receIved
notices that time Simarpless company and the
Omaha Bridge and Terminal company had ap-

.reabed
.

from the Board of Eqlalzaton to tIme

dIstrict court for a Issessment.
Permission to run saloons was granted to

tlrugman Bros. , r54 Broadway , and the
Jarvis Wine company at 225 South Main
street

L. M. Shubert and M. H. Tlnley were-
granted permission to do public weighing.

Just before adjournitig W. A. Mynmmter . In

behal ot about twenty resl'ents' ot the eas-

ter
-

of the cIty . RskPI n special
meeting of the counci should bo arranged l so
that they before tIme council an
ordInance Intended to compel the motor com-
pany

-
to rln half Its Omaha traIns up Broad-

way. Tuesday evening , August 13 , was
chosen as time night and time meeting ad-
j ourned.

D [ :IND A 1.ISE-

.I'l
.

1II.lf1 h )' 11.tl hughes .tSu" for ' .Sh'l.e higher I'l)
MartIn Hughes & Son , who are putting up

an addition to St. Bernard's lmospital had a
full fledged strike albeit a smal one , on
their hands yesterday morning. The basis
of dissatisfaction was that the men were
beIn paid only 3.50 a day Instead of $4 ,

which they wanted. Yesterday when time
came tar beginning work they quit. Mr.
Hughes told thorn lie could get any number of
Inc to work for him at $3 a day , or perhaps
less , but time masons decided to hold omit for
the advance asked . Mr. Hughes had some
amen working at Missouri Valley whose work
had just run out , and Inside of a few hours
after the strike as many men were on hand
as those who had created their own vacancies.

Last Saturday George Hughes was up-

proagimed
-

by a train ! ) brlcklJyer , who begged
him for some work. Ihughes told him he
had more men already than he could proft-
ably use , but time tramp persisted In
for only one day's work, It he could not get
more for he was very anxious to get out of
town. Finally Hughes told him to come
around 1oIIay morning and lie would let
hil a . Monday mornnlg the tramp
was on hand brIght and early , but when he
heard time soun(1 of "StrIke" lie struck before
doing a mlnute's work

lr.1 lie I rlit fl'nh'rN.
Charles Iltn8en and EmI Jackson put In

yesterday afternoon and last evening bother-
ing

-

the slal fruit dealers In time western part
of time city. They were somewhat Intoxicated
and while In that condition stole an orange
frem S. Goldstein , who keeps a store at 714-

Broadway. . James O'Brien of the merchants'-
polce force saw the act and put chase.

threw time orange Into the weeds and
I O'Urlen made him pIck It up and return It

to Its owner. O'Brien then started down
streetbut had not gone tar when lie felt a
large imamlike fst laid along his neck , and
looking round espIed hlimseen behind the
fist. hlinsen Immediately ran and O'Brien-
pulled out his gun and began firing Indus-
.trlolsly

-
at some telegraph wIres hlinsen be-

caine nervous and fell down leavIng large
pOltlon of his han(1 along the plvln lie
was caught and Jaied. Jackson escaped.--

1.I"rll"1" SItlsimi.
Joe LaFrance , who drives a wagon for

William Martin , tried to whip another man
yesterday at the corer of Broadway and
Maui street , but miscalculated hIs prowess
anml himself received a tremendous thrashing.
Word was sent to the police station , but be-
tore an officer could reach the spot the two-

conibstants had gotten away. LaFranco was
arrested later In time day on a clurge of die-
turbing

-
the peace , and on being taken before

Justce Cook pleaded guilty and was fined
. . lie declined to tell who I was that

did time damage to hIs beauty , Al he would
pay was that he made a mltke tackling
a man . , than he wa he proposed
to take his medIcine.

" .
11 lie Nu SrlIe' .

The differences between the business man-
agement of the Nonlartl and the Bluffs
City Typographical relative to the
machine schedule were adjusted yesterday
afternoon by the vapor's acceding to the
deman'l ot the men and signing an agree-

pay $3 for day work and 3.50 for
night This does away with all need of a-

Irlke. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Strmmyc.I ur Stolen .

Front stable Monday night , brown here ,

weIght about 1,0; branded "l' I{." on left
thmk. Return or send informatIon to Jarvis
Wine company and get reward

::DW .J I" 1.W NOV IX lil.'PiIC'I' .

1.lr1 1.1st ut XII"1 UrlnI Ih ) ' lie
UUlrl " . 'Mfm'rmlimy.

County Auditor Matthews , Recorder Shep-
.arl

-
and Clerk Reed got together yestermlay

and drew the petit jury for the August term
of court , according to the provisions of the
new Jury law Three boxes are required.
Out of time frt are drawn time reQulrCI nurn-
her of , each bearing the name of a
juror , and the tickets are put Into n smaller
box Out of It are drawl twenty.four tickets
to make up tIme Jury panel , and time rest of
the names are left In the second box to be
used In case more than twenty-four panel!
jUlors are requiremi. After each term of
court time names are dumped out of time eec-
end box Into the thIrd box to be left there
until a new list Is made out , at the end ot
three years. The followIng Is a list of the
jurors mlrawn-

tJames
:

Peterson , Council Bluffs ; Peter Nel-
son

-
. Council Iliuff ; George llanley Keg

Creek townhlp : Soren Mamisen , Council
Bluffs ; C. Smith , Armour postolce ;
Patrick Feeley , Council lufs ; B. .

Reels ; Henry Torneton , Iardln township ;
H. Grimniebruan Counci Durs : J. L'
Easley , Council ; Wulr Minden ;
A. A. Hutchinson , Crescent ; . IF. Mo-

.tfenzie
.

, Silver Creek township : George
Hampton , Crescent ; G. Snydar Council Bluffs ;

Nathan E. Tyrrell . Council luIs ; Peter
Leonard , Counci Bluffs ; Helman Praltcr ,

Council Burs ; 0 , M.I Washburn , Council
Bluffs ; . . Hamilton , Washln ton town-
shIp ; Lloyd Council Bluffs : W. C.
Holder lnfs ; Frank I'eterson .

Sounel Bluffs ; John . Coummcil Uufs.
That so many of them should halBluffs Is explaIned by the that

considerably more than half time voters In
this court district live In the city. The new
law apparent) doesn't suit eoerybody.

" . " said a promInent member
of thl locmil bar In conversation a day or
two ago "that there are a great many people
who never sat on Juries who are tar worse
than most of the professional jurors who get
time jobs. the new plan will probably
raise the average standard of intelligence
among jurymeim It cannot he denied It will
throw open the doors to time very worst men
In time comnmunity. Men will be able to get
places on time juries Who wl be willing to
hang a jury for 50 a drink of
whisky and as long as such a thinK can be
done time Iowa solons cannot say that they
have drafted a perfect jury law. "

It Is just barely possible that if the at-
torneys

-
will observe the same care In select-

Ing a jury they do In preparIng a case for
trial much ot the anticipated wlbe avoided , At any . the chance of
bad men beIng drawn Is no greater than
theIr rate to good men tn the populato-

n.OE

.

.' IOlg ,.VELdIC-

.himstoit

.

Store llil-Simimiiiier
Sale. ClelrilI

To continue all this weeJ Price still
lower on UmmH goods ; some lines closed
out ; many vow ones added .

36.lnch unbleached muslins , 3c , 31c , 4e
and Sc.-

Oc
.

bleached muslin reduced to 7c yard.
7c hite shaker flannel , 4c yard.-
l2'Ao

.

white IndIa linen , ge yard
19c and 25c checked and striped whIte

goods to close at Sc yard.
90e bleached table damask reduced to 67c

yard.
BIG REDUCTIONS ON LADIES' MUSLIN-

UNDERWEAH. .

ItJc pure silk mitts , lOc paIr.
SSc slk: mits. 33c pair.
19c , caps 7c each.
ie and 9c nil lnen crash , rc yard.
OOc bedspreads , each.

½ lawns
_

arid swissos _Glc yard.
Sic tine Olmiles , 9c yard.
12'Ac jackonets to go at 9 yard.
25c Imported dimity , lSc yard.

SPECIAL J'RICES ON BLACK DRESS
GOODS.

lOb huck towels and 22c damask towels
with knotted fringe , to close at Hc ; 3 for 50c.

5.00 quality ladles' and misses' jackets re-
duced

-
to 1.98 each. I

450 black silk tans , 25c each.
7c quality ladles' swIss rIbbed vests , 3 for

10c.
45c quality gents' fancy random underwear ]

to close a' 25e each.- FOWLER , DICK & WALKER ,

401-403 Broadway
Council Bluffs , 10.

None finer than the Hard an Baby Grand.

nUI'r IH ii Csir'er.
George Roper , a penitentiary bird who has

served two years for burglary and Dick
Vebster a young man ot large county Jai
experience , jmimped on a dirt hauler last
evening at the corer of Broadway and Tenth
street for some reason whIch Is so tar un-
known. A lvely battle ensued and J. R. Van
Lemmven act as peacemaker. About
the tme he dawned on the scene Roper was

specialty act with a razor and the
blade landed several Inches deep In Van
Lemmven's anatomy. Roper was arrested last
evening. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Hardman Is tul and rlcb In tone.

10lHIIHI CUIII )' CUI""llul.CRESTON , la . Aug. 5Special.The( )

populists of Adams county imekl: their county
convention at Corning Saturcisy and noml-
nateel

-
Wesley Cooper for representative , P.

ii. D. Ilevins for treasurer and George-
Looney for sheriff. The convention passed
a resolution favoring t'eelimination of the
omco of county superintendent tram poltcs.-
and

.

then endorsed Ira P. Clark , the -
Ican candidate. . .

Silver Eh'lClt Smiuielolii'd.
CLINTON , Ja. , Aug. 6.Special( Telegram. )

-Congressman Hayes , Marshal Dessnond ,

postmaster at Schuyter , Revenue Collector
Bockel and several other Ceveland: men
controlled today's democratic county conven-
tion. Resolutions were paseed for hard
money and lavishly endorsing Cleveland's ad-
ministration. Time free slIver element was
completely squelched.

I ,,' ,'lu4ter City '1'11"1
.

by SIH'I.
WFBTRR CTY . 10.u . Aumc. 5.Soecial(. . ,r . ,

Telegranu.-Two) hundred teachers have taken
ter City by storm. They are here at-

tending the county normal The corps of In-
structors thIs year Is larger than ever be-
tore and time institute Is attracting snore
attention.-

'I'o

. .
i'urtf' Sioux CH ) ' 5olitiea.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. r.-Speclal( Telegram )

-Time Sioux City Ministerial association has
forned a federation for the promotIon or
municipal reform and pmmrity In politics.
Many clergymen and business men imave an-
nounced their willingness to join.

10n'l Clt"1( 1:11.1: II 1lorlll.
CLINTON. 10. , Aug. 5.Special( Telegram. )

G. W. Craig , a wealthy carpenter of this
city . was snmmrdered yesterday at lscelany ,

Flu. , by robbers. ills head was
with a hatchet. lie was In Florida lookIng
after an extensive fruit tarm ho owned there .

--
Cnrr"lt 'mike ( 1aI.h ) .

ii cupfuls butter . cupfuls sugar , 7 eggs I

1 teaspoonful Royal flaking Powder , Iful citron , In emnali thIn slices , rind ot
an orange , peeled very thin and cut In
shreds , 2 cupfuls currants , washed and
picked , 1 % four , 1 teaspoonful Extract
Nutmeg. Rub anml to a
white , lght cream ; amId time eggs , 2 at a tinme ,
beating minutes between each addition.-
Sift

.

four and time powder , together ; add
It to time etc. , with the , orange
peel currants and the extract. Bake In a
thIckly paper lined tin 25 mInutes , In
a moderate

UJ'I.11 ! 1m SYIt4 !ti1li ) t I' .-- -
Mnmisigm'r IC I U. . " :lj'JIC11 ('urn-

1111), . 'I'hrl" Mhll II Sj""IIIII'r" .

DES MOiNES , AUK 1.Seral( Telegral.1
-The sensational featurl ' . btKacase todty
occurred miuring rigid crMexmlnaton of
Manager Pratt of the Cap1tIity: : company.
judge Conner had been inquiring why time

Gas company furnished the fiqily newspapr
with gas at $1 per 1,000 {fetl and htd casu-
ally

-
suggested It Wits becmumso they were large

consumer when time wiheS
; interrupted to

remark that the the attorney
only pmmrtially expressed the reason. Judge
Connor looked up In some surpree: and waited
for 4Pratt to give the other re son. This lie
did by temarklng that while most of tIme

newspapers were imonorable and co ifined their
demands simply to getting the best rates
possible , I was R fact that one or more of
them had sought to extort money from the
Gas company , and that rather than have
their enmity and accept time possible conic-
Quenco liable to ensue becauue of arousing
popular prejudice , time company had subrltelto demands which , whie times'
properly classed as blackmai , taU but little
short of It.

"Anll. " contnued l'ratt , now thoroug.ly;

aroused " , you to the
facts about this mater yomI can have thlm.here and now. ) has nothIng
to conceal , "

Judge Connor looked startled for a moment
and then dropped time mater . Pratt can-
dimlly acknowledged It was possible for
him to exp'aln how gas could be made and
sold for 50 cents per 1.000 feet In Terre
Haute Ind. , un'ess It was the company con-
.sldered

-
time advertlsimmg It hal received as an

for the 180.000 imtj claimed to have
lost. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'lhlll'HI ItoVmms 8IllhI.I

DES MOINES . Aug. S.-Special( Tele-
gram.-Archle) Marstrn , a prominent Clmcmgo

real ! tate dealer , has been , It Is said
swindled out of anent sur by former Des
Moines mel, H. Hamion. I. D. Uartetanti Williamn S. Brelner. time later ,

March 9 , George W. Payne , a
ot the city male a sale ot forty acres of
hIs tarm for 3000. Five hundred dollars
was paid down and a mortgage given for time

balance. Friday the transfer was mec In
time county oflice . time figure being 160.000 ,

and the between lhremnner andtransacton
Marston. mortgage was given by-

Bremnner ime platted, time tra't. making 430 lots
and assigned second mortgage' , aniomisiting to
45000. . to I.. . I) . Bartlett , who went to ChI-
caKe to negotiate the paper. Mnnton was
taken In by the smooth scimdnie and Is now
viewing isis property with a telescope.
Bresnner claims to have been the Innocent
dupe mit time other.

Sliver Moms 111 No Shmoiv.
MASON CITY , Ia. . Aug. 5.Speclal( Tell

gram.-Fhetciser) Howard of Slmeldon chaIr-
man of time democratic central commIttee."
passed through tIme city today for Marshall-
town , where lie will arrange the preiirnii-

maries
-

for the state conventIon. Judge
French of will be temporary chair-
man. Howard there may he some
contention as to time platform on the money
questiomi . but does not expect time silver men
to be strong enough to cause a division In

party. Boltomi ot Harrison Wells of
SIoux City and ex-Congresmiman Fred White
are leading the fght for a tree silver move-

'ment. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Stmmde 1Ihhcr" In Sessinim.

CEDAR RAPIDS , Ja. , Aug. 5.Speclal( Tel-
egrans.-At) the meeting uf time state associa-
tion

-
of time National Butchers' Protective

association , held here It vaa decided to hold
time next meetng In Burlngton. Ielegates
to the natonal selected and
officers ensiIng year elected as fol-

lows
.

: PresIdent W. C. J himse . Counci
Bluffs ; first vice president Ilck .

iington ; second vice presldelt , P. W. Gif.
ford , Cedar Rapids ; secretary Frank Suou-

ter
!-

, Cedar Rapids ; treasu er. A. i. Schindler
Cedar Rapids ; sergeant-at-arms , Charles
Weis , Burlingto-

n.1'rottctliig
.-- ----

time itnhmIge.
Sioux CITY . imsg. 5.Speclal( Telejram. )

-Tlw cutting of MissOuri ver banks
endangered the approach : to ti'ie Omaha rail-

way
.

bridge at thIs point and rlprapplng Is
to be commenced tomorrow to protect it.

"% 'lmiek' 'Trust Cimses l'oHII'OII.
NEW YOItK , Aug. 5.Jouts Marahal , rep-

resentng the complalnllg stockholders ot the
Distilling and Cattlefeeding company , ap-

peared
-

before Judge O'Urlcn In time supreme
court chambers today on tIme temporary in-

junction
-

procmmred at the Instance of Fred-
crick W. Anness and George M. Pynchon , re-
straIning time reorganizatiomi committee of the
company from bidding at the judicial sale of

property on the 14th Inst. . pending the
trial of time acton. Nathan Bijur appeared
on behalf reorgarmization company.
Mr. Marsimall Informed Jumigo O'BrIen that
Samuel Untermmsyer his partner , who was
to argue the motion , was out ot town amid lie
would nmake an effort to have hIm back In
tlmiie to argue It either tomorrow ( Tuesday ) or
Wednesday , and his request for au adJourn-
ment

.
until either of these days was granted

4, ! 1 1OlgC.SI
1.ltr '111 SI hl'nrlu'r In tim ,'

, ."If1lrthW"Hh'r" Iortol .
WAShINGTON , Aug. 5.rlsa forecast

for Tuesday Is :

For Nebraska-Fair ; slightly warmer tn
time northern portion ; northwesterly wlnd .

For Missouri-Generally faIr ; slightly
cooler In the northwest portion ; north-
we'tenlv wlnd

For South Daltota-I ; warmer ; winds
leeomlmmg soutlmeniy.

For Iowa-Genenmmhly fair , preceded bys-

mhimwers In the extreme eastern Ilorton ;

westerly winds.
For Kansas-J alr : variable wlnde.

Lot'iil n"cll'l.
OFFICE OF TIIJh W'EA'i'IIER BUItEAU .

OMAhA , Aug.Ornmmima record of tem-
perture

-
end rainfall. compared with time

corresponding day of the past four years :

1895. 1894. I93. 1892.
Maximum temperature. .. M 86 87 94-

Mimmlmmimn teenperature. . .. 64 rS r, i2
Average temperature. . . .. j 81
l1tclplaton tempI'rture

. . ......
and
.

precipiaton.0 ' .0
at Omaha for the ) , :

Normal temperature . ......... .. . . 7-
4Detlciency for the tiny..2Accumulated excess 1... . .

Normal precipiaton . . . . ... . .. . ,1 Inch
) )'... . . . . .. . Inch

Total precipitation since Murch 1 12.G8 Inches
Deficiency since larch 1. . .. . 8.1lncIHs
Iel.lrl" frola Other StltolH met S I'. !I.

. ! :
.

"p 3. i I
STATS

UTIB.
or-

STATIOSS
=

1 ? .
_ _ _ : 1 :

.-- - -- --Omnaba. .. . . .... . . . 71 - 1( - .ou Cloudy.
Uorthl'tatte. . .... 78 'I i .Ou Clear
Val ," uUn"... .... 7mm Sup .11( ( ( "lear.-
Cbicaro

.

' . ..... . . 74 4 I' ' .1 Pall cloudy
Sr. LouIs. ....... i " .lt Cloudy.-
St.

.11 I :1Iaul. . . . ..... , . Clommdy
Davemmpori. . . R3 .00 l'.mrtclommdy. . .. 71Kansas CI '..... . . 10 1. .ou Clear .
ilememma. ........ !I" 1) .Ol Cenr.-
Dou

.

cr. ... .. .. 'l .uu cloudy
8mltLuutceCtty.. . . .. L' nJ! .UO Oi"mr.

U81rl. . ..... . 7' _ .6 . TCiear.
. .. .. IH .01) Clear.C-

heyummmme.
.

. ..... . . : _ ' ._ .00 Cloudy.
Miles Cmiv. ...... . 8: 'ml- - ,Oi ! Clear-
.ltnttd

.
City. . .... .. if . Clear.

Gal'.tou. . . . . .. . 8- __ .00 l'artclommmli-

"F." IndIcate trace ot prcipttatIoii.-
I

.
,. A. WJJ I. Observer.

. _______________________

J (.- b-I-: < . '-dJ<' -;Jtc' J-
c ) r-

r I find the ROYAL BAKING POWDER superior tt9qthe
1
r
j others in every re rlc. It is purest and strongest ff-

i
WALTER S. HAINES , M. D. , r

i Consulting Chemist , Chicago Board of Health.
: . -o " ( o ."'):( .o-c. .Ph" "--- - -

(1
2

cup-
the

pints
Bugar

the
,

1 hour
oven.

want know

rdel

the

time

the

j

Ilect hum Cui" .
Ph cupfuls butter , 2 cupfuls sugar 1

pints flour , 3 eggs , P.4 teaspoonfuls Royal
Baking Powder , 2 cupfuls rslilnl. stoned 1

cupful currants , washed and picked , % cupful
chopped citron , , lemon ' peel , chopped ,

cupful alnionds. blanched and cut In shreds
20 drops each Extract of Dter Almumonmla and
Vanilla , 1 cupful hulk. buter and
sugar to a white light cream ; add eggs ,

beating a wimile longer , the flour sifted wIth
time powder , raIsins , citrone , currants , lemon
peel , almonds , extracts and milk ; mIx Into a
consistent batter ; put In a riper lined tin
and bake II I moderate oven l hours

O333O O OOQO O 03
SOUTH OMAHA NE'VSi-
COCCCCccccocececcecco( (tme It

!last nmectimmg Of the city council cOlpelln
the railway companies to stand their share of
time expense of the repairs on time 1. and Q
street viaducts were favorably reported on
by the cOlmlte on viaducts , streets end
alleys at last night's meeting of the city
council. Under a suspension of time rules time

ordinances were real for time second and
tlmird times and were pRsped.

The American Water Works company w1
be requesteml to locate fro hydrants
Twenty.tIrst and 0 streets amid} at-

Tn etmty.flrst and J streets. A petition
asking that l street ho grad el'as referred
back to time pettoners , as there were not
enough signers. orlnnnce appointng a
dog catcher arid establishing I pound was
read and referred to the judlclarr commmniit-

tee Time ordinance I a copy of time Omaha
dog ordinance , A lmydrammt will b Imlaced
at Thirteth and V streets

J , . wants time city to repair a
washout at Twenty.second antI K streets , amid
to remove the stagnant waler

Time Drovers Journal , through its lanager.pnt In n bId to do time city printing 15
cents per square , provided the Jour-
nal

-
was designated as time official paper of time

city
At this stage Counciman liemiry Mtes stood

up and after ' Johnston's eye
read a resolutiomi authorizing else commimnittce
on prInting to enter into n contract for ana
year witim time South Omaha Tribune to print
city ordinances , notces. etc. , and he do-}

dared the official paper South Omaha No-

tices
-

to be paid for at the rate of 25 cents
per Equare.

In time face of the bid from the Drovers
Journal , whose contract dos not expire unllnext Monday night and which but for-

at 15 cents per- squmare , time nmayor asked for
an expression from all the members. There
was a caucus and then an adjournment for
fifteen minutes In order to allow the conmrnit-
too on printing to make a report. This com-

.mlleo

.
Is conmposed of Mullaly . H'lanl and'

. ChaIrman fimialy reported alIII
offered a time communicaton
Of the Drovers Joural be lall
and that time commitee on printng be au-

thorized
-

to aelvertso . motion
IJrevaled. the amount of $2,100 were read and
ordered paid Adjourned for two weeks.

Inlr.1 of 1 IIH'ltn" alem't I 1mg.

At time regular meeting ot the Board of

Education hell last evening It was decided
to vote 40,000 worth ot refunding bonds to
pay time overlap. All members voted yes on
tIme proposition except Cheek and Uabcock.

The first proposition was to vote ' 3OOO
bommds . amid this was bitterly opposed by Slate
Then Talbot moved that bommda to time amount
of $40,000 be and after a long discus-
sion

-
this proposition carrIed When the vote

was announced President Cheek stated In a-

tone of disgust that by time vote time bOI'
proposition had been kied. lie said that
the people were stand $30,00O In'
bonds to run the scimools anti thus reduce
the levy Irons 20 mills to 2 mills , but time

tact that the amount had been raIsed would
cause smmspicion In time minds of tIme puble
and the board woull mere bo out
expenses for the .

H. B. Montgomery was elected attorney
for the board hy a vote of 6 to 3.

r - --.--.--..- _.---s _,_ - :
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? n " [ 'Is not imnpot'tetl-titonglm It
3t looks like I.-U't made! In time

East 111 Is Just Uw fnett 11.

j !
Ino
Ihlt we

sold
niomme

except
huYe.

another
ft's $ li

one

: j
Uj down mind $8 it month

, A. HOSPE , Jr
c Ihllc Dotmgiath

anti Art
.

.
! !

DOCTOR
i-_ )

>
5___ - - - -

, S(3rles ISoarles
'# .

All terms of Blood and
Skin Dlsoa'II . oro'm. tUOts

( I1 Phlplcl SrotUlmi Pmmmmm-
Ors9L.t1 ; Toter. EC7011 and limed

l . thoroughly cleansen
, the . .

. :
.
. It IRnd

LADIES
'pcellt lutenlII

gh'en careful
fur nil

L1 hi'I' ! their mummy Icculhlr all-

t
-

,. " , ' menU.t
:

I'h I CAT A R R H. Throllt ,,* k&-'V11 "
& Luimmos Llvor iyapepsi.i'' . . " dt Troubles cured by a spucl-

alr
, . , ' course ot trcatmient.

(VITALITY WEAK )WEAK MEN made so by too close up-
to bustne8.or study severe mcntalplCaton grIef LIEXUAL XCESSES In

middle life or trom the effecte of youthful
follies all yield readily to our new treat-

tor loss ot power.ment vialYour : tt out of the city .
WRITE Thousands cured at home by cor-
respondence

-
.

. SearlesI & Searles , 14' m
Enrnamfl-ur. Ne-

b.w

. ' .,

_
C , B JACUEMIN & CO. ,

Scietitific Opticians.Coim-
ihmiute

.
mmssortnmemit (if gold msimd steelspectacles UmilUyegirSSfJs. Eyes exam-

limed free of charge.-
No.

.- . 27 Maui St. - Counci Bluffs.-

QCORGI3

.

P. OANFORD AW. nimte .

Prelldent Cashier,

first National Bank
of OOUNCI1 B1UFF3. Iowa

Capital; a . $100,00
Protits , . . . 12,0000

One ot the oMut bunS , . In ty ,. state ot lo.aWe solicit your tausmneis anc coloclonl.pay 6 per cent on jimmie cell II. wi hi
pleased to see and serve )ou

Special! NoEic3Ootiiicil( Bluffs

(litNrSCI.IIANYD ; VAIJC.TS CLEANED. lt V, ' .
, Ilumner's- , 3t lroudwl-

Y.t

.

" FAltt ANt) ( . "PtN iANI FOiL. cheap and on easy lero. Bay & I1ss ,: I'earl street.

FOR SALE OR TnAD A FINELY BRED
running horse wih track rteOd Iood-ronoooo for 1llnE. Address or vail at
Broadway .---

I WANT ILEAHANT nOOM OR nOQMR. WITH-
er . private fanmimy. Wi pay-
for the beat accomnmudutions. Addr, J a.

lee once.- '- -LOgT . AT MANA WA. FflhIAV NIGILT . A
valuable immihl KnlKhu Tomrlnr, scarf pin Re.
turn to SR Fourth street ant get reward.

WANTEDJ A S1TIJATION liv AN l'XIEI-y a. housekeeper In email raml) .d.dress un Itb street , orlor 4tb .

'

WhAT $5.00 A MONtH MEANSI-

T

i
SUTS

[

,

TIE PEOPLE BOTH[ Il[ CITY

,

AND COlNTRY.-

I

. 1
Sdcntllc .n-ll 11 L't'entihidlt lt I Nomlnll P-c Indmln

. ! nfl Jlcdhlncs-
I PCl'ltmI ol( 'l'i's.ititittciit Now Ic ltccd OwllR to tlc

Jclnnllnlucncc( off time Stmmcl'.Tlmc.
Time .Iiil' miller lt lrue . CUhI'imtmiii 11.1-

Shl'lllr.1 II ( remit mill iiitii'iitM 11,1 mill
. I lM'ItS ,' $ II u4i n Illth 'HI" IC""IIh'l)) ' llr ., utimiuilu'ra II Illhl , <1111II ll" 11.1 South Oluhu "hl CII"
t"'I' "I1I I , ' II t lie 11,. . . . Semires H-
fat her sumiT'r'rs II .1tlll lun'll mmmi-

iiiuiij iit't'lit ClrllH rIuIII.1 Ihrll h-

thl' Inll" 11.1 nrc 11nI.II'Itlgreat ,"IIHflctI"I t lie hUI" h"'II-
IU'lt. ' ' . . s: ril. omiuul iitiii'il for All-
gust lo'e'muisc so 111) ' iimit' epri'sst'ilL-
I 1.uiru to "' 01" ' II II this mi' f ,' "
is'lmiivm're prevemuteil Cr"l so dellAIn .11113' . 'l'lit's iii'Iml ' lIi' ,' II Ih.
t'id y 11.1 all S liroughi time i'st
11.1 II urlt'm' to let 11 " "II luke
utmivnntmmge of Site : nib ' , time tilfel'

h.I.. gumi for AlII :1,1 ,
.

lire , . C"I"1-

1111
' -

11.1 ShIII.1 use .' .rlhu.1 to
11111111 I iu'tm' rlltlt.1 IIOIthl'iiplt' ' fur 'h'llHI" ( 'Hrll trent-
iiti'uit for 11 "lrlhh' ,I"NIHCH itt In
ii uiIut'imrtiof hov a'tile.

should mmppl'-
immvi'II"'IIII1.lth'ltlAugust , lu'r.'h ) ' ,'ttllI tli ,'
h 'I.'ll of sum imumn.'r tr.nhl11 until

lu'ol.llI" . thl'.I.r l.nlh'"I" 111-
1'nt

-
," ilitysof Ime umiouttlu.----

IN lIdN3IAltlt.V-

iumtt

.IX, I111"1 Unll"h Clhwn
hits I. SI) 'h"ll Ihe 1',1"11 CI-
I it I' 0 ii-

.Mr.

.

. Louie Jensen , ttS Jackson street . Is
known nimfi respected hunllrec! ol Danish
people 11 Omumihia umni time state.-
lie

.

Is 1 trusted ernpboye] ot time Darker.
hotel Mr. JUlsen says thIs :

, ' $iW-

' 4: '
' -.r5 'J

11 <
<

- . - . .
- ' .m <. " ' ." ;.

, '. _
-.)1-

"Mi
).

LOUIE JANSEN ,

1718 Jmmckson Street.
"When I conies to emmtmirih trouble I can

tel you 11 about It. It got hold of me
)' ago In Oelmlrk mind when I

moved to this country dIsease atlhlright by me . umeesning to grow anti spreu-
dal through amy system every month and
'elr. 'rime startimig Illnt ieemned to he-

deell In the nose Inl, upper tmsromtt. As 1mater of faCt I nevll hal, the worst term
disease II imead just tIme un-

pleasantness ot trying to clear time mucus
(lropping into time throat tram ! stopped tip
nCH' it dldn bother msie very much , hit
fR I look back I feel sure It would have I-

mcmi, } mmmc emstim'cly If I had neglected it. Froal
the miamI imiemnhrmiime on time left side grois' ,
nfteu' Iwhll' , I ttmmnor or ' )' . whlclit-
Jhl 1 10strl timid nelrl )' mused thesen- ! of slel."I had oljCt ! In vllw whll I weltto 1us. l'op <lnll , Siseparil . Wllte ,

I eliot frol tn' annoying throat nose
1)IItols 1U1 I Ilso wunl'l to ho RI'cl .

ot the Inl1-
(1)

-constlllonll' . So I uller tratnent
wih un nRBurnce [ rein
eoull bo lale u wel usian. Time frst fev
tlellmentf ' , time ollvonC time

I rapidly hitSuncfirst feel ' well us I ever mimI
In I) III' ."

A 1.IlIIn 1111.

Clr.1 lt 11-i' ('iimntt'iliiute 1) ' ( Item

llt 'l'I"'ltl"II.
Mrs. Marc r Morris . of BI'lfower. Me-

Ianotelln
Co. ,

tIme
Ill. ,

treatmlt
wlll'S or tm hal1PY'IUI9I

. :ttiss 1',1th; , 11 Cumpbe1. by the
COIHlont amid . whenI'stem<lanl 111, ,nitiarentiv: llklnl c-

tunh
: -

a mimi h I :

"glth, t hal he"n it ii lug a mimi, delulng for
years . Time Insal cltnrrh Iselr ivasm-

m serious timing , IOle till
'ith painful sarIs amid 1II0t ) cahq ,

imijumming her iiennhmmg , alctn lien throat ,
gi'imsg; her a coated tOIjue f.11 bleathand ! ,

,ke"png"hlr % " sleeplesl
a nil ilge ty or s Ilnl Limpid rlom comma -
patel mind bud stumach.'In'l we bClan
time mal treatmelt tl' 11111 O

'
" III'ct, <-1lcnevs. tr'ltmcltthiel e at loon mustlrcl-the whole tm'ouble'e feel hint lr. COIl-

elali
.

nld Siuepmi rd imuspl y sm hlr front
morl )' 'arl of sUfftrllg 111' mll'ry'nail wantfrol lt mimi early ageo

to wnrmniy cOllend time treatment to mill

who
iiuiremm.

unity
" Iltercsted II saving invalide-

lm
poIt MAlT , TIOnArMENTVlt1'l'l'i FOIl-

I3YMPr0M IILANK.----
CII : itNiSllIitS '

A Ir"RIHJI ! 111th er's ld ' ii'rim'iuCe of-
I lie C"II'llllt 11.1 Sh"l.lrll 'I'r'lt."11t.
The fle' . O. K. Timmdaii , O. D. , Ireshllrehllr , irmmntl hsiammd . Noh. , built' of

01,1 one of time most noted clergymimen Ot
the ml e t is oil, is t denolllnlol , s' rites :

"ror twemity 'Iarl ! Furcrer tlOI
. ,catlll of the JI

olenslve old munpleasmmnt symptoms
the ' , imnpatred I voice UU' to
sonic extent interfered with mmiy meltal-
"orlt. . fly I'VIO' Ir frieu1mi I took a counso-
of ' time Copelmimud amsul Shopm-

mmd

-
specimuhist , mind fommmskl it to im incommi-

pmmrml(1y
-

stiperior to nay otimer systemma-

wimicim I hmmmtl ever resorted to , I feel it a
duty to strongly coisimend timemm phsysicianu-
to all imi mmeed of akillful amid faithful tremtt-
nit m-

mDRS , COPELAND & SIIEPARO ,
ROOMS 312 AND 313 YORK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAhA , NED.
Office Iiours-9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to S p. m. . Eve-

ningsWednesdays
-

amid Saturdays only ,
6 to 8. Sunday-lO to 12 in ,

, .e, - ' ' , '4-

I

r'
Value of Orchard Homes I

; CORROBORATIVE TESTIMONY.-
t

.

, I

! STATE O1 MISSISSIPPI.
OFFICE O-

Ft Seoretarj of State.-
I

.
GEO. M , GOVAN , Secretary of State.

I JACKSON , Miss. , July 20 , 1895.
lION , GEORGE W. AMES , Omimhma , Neb.-Demtr Sir : I am a native, Mississippian , and imaving resimled in time stuto all nsy life , am tho-

rt

-
otmghly acquahmuted with the character of its lands.

Our farmers , until time last few years , have given timelr entire time
e and energies to the ctmltivntion of cotton to time exclusion 01' all other

crops. The low pm'ice received for timat product , for the past twoe years , have caused thi'nm to ohmuumge timeir mnodo of farming by divera-
le

-
ficatiun , somnetiming that was unthought of ten years ago ,

.
These efforts have beyond all expectation demonstm'ated the midapta-

bihity
-

of the climate and soil to the successful cultivation of all kimmd-

tI of frtmit amid vegetables.-
I

.

am famIliar with the lands yomu have for sale and do hereby give
6 my unqualified endorsememit to its fertility and nmlaplnhility to the 4

stmccesimful cultivation of mill kinds of fruit amid vegetables as well us-
to4 time other crops that can be grown anywlmc're In time United Stute-

.t

.

t ,. GEO. M. CIOVAN ,

Secretary of State-

.e

.

The Road to Wealth leads through

t the South.-

I
.

GEO. W. ANES , Genera Agent ,
4 1617 Fin'nuiit St. , Ontulio , Net , ,.'.'
.--a'T=

++++ i4ts&4 $4''I i44Pm'( 4a84 ++44'+*l14+ tl1L1 *
9 Your House

i: 1T Heated Free--
i:

.*, Not fnomn a financial standpoint cx-
. ,

; ' ' - t) actly , but entirely FREE fromn the
,& iit.tht.i'; , defects which are so often found i-
nt the gemmoral run of imcatirmg plamits ,

'p , J. C. BIXBY.
,
.

iicatimig amid Sanitary I'miciucor ,
. . Stcmimui amid Itot Water liciutimug ,

. 202 MAiN ST. COUNCIL 1ILLJFVS , IOWA.

* ** s 4-4+i+l44' '+ *4 444m + ( ' ' 44'1+I4 ++ 4'5 '14 'l4 44i'-

ID If SC ) It is to your intem'.st to sslc.t tlllt; I ° LIlIi
. 'IiIcli pelts off the iieoess'ity of i'tpaulltthig for

the Iomigtst period. 'l'he 1ilmits: imsaiittfncttr-
edY :: 'tJ' by time il14tI'11 MILLIGAN M1G , c , fill this

vcqtmlrm.iimcnt. 'I'hicy himive beemi sold for the pIt9-
T forty ytmIrH amid have vomi thu disUaitIuii of b ,.j:; I 'i !' lug time imiost dur.tbhe aiid eoonoiiil.tl ,

AIIgt DRUG , PAINTLJV I AND GLASS HOUSI
Carries thu iitost comitpletu stoJk of 1)m'ugs , I'.iluts nod Gluss Imi Cotiucti-

Illulis. . Cahl or write for prlmcs or color cards ,

.- - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _

---- ---- - --
AR'P GLAESo-

f the most beautiful patterns , original designs , and ,the prettiest fancica of archi-
.teds

.
and borne builders faithfully ammd artistically reproduced.

PLATE GLASS-
From a single window to car lots.

GLAZED SASH-
All stock sizes , and any special sIze or siumpo desired furnished at less than an7
competitor's prices by the

COUNCIL BLUFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO. ,
The largest exclusive house In Western Iowa. Send for prices on estimates ,

Masonic Tciuplel.Itmhldlng.-

I

.


